
ayne and Donna at Suzuka 
earlier this year. PICTURE: 

BELOW: . Donna and her 
s at home in Albion Park 

reparing for Wollongong's 
year. PICTURE: Orlando 
Chiodo. 
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WIN TV wealhennan Ross Wamtn may have killed himself after 
his lover ended their homosexual relatiorishio. .. ~ 

Jilted and deeolv de-
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WIN TV weathennan Ross Warren may have killed him9elf .after 
his 1over ended their homosexual nilatiorishlD. . 

Jilted and deeply de
pressed when bis lover 
dropped him for another 
person, Mr Warren most 
likely jum~ into a rag
ing sea off ~ocks at Bondi 
Beach. 

Some police now be
lieve that the lo e affair 
which went wrong may 
have been the motive for 
Mr Warren's decision to · 
end his life. 

Mr Warren was a mem
ber of the gay com
munity, spending time in 
the gay bars of Sydne.r~s 
Oxford St. Many of the TV 
personality's Wollongong 
friends were aware of bis 

· homosexuality. • 
Poli. · ce inv. . estigatmg his 

disappearance tiave kept 
the lid on Mr Warren's 
prfvate lifestyle. But 
so11rces reveaJ his homo
sexual links may be rele
v ant to investigation.,. 

Mr Warren,24, disap
peared in the early hours 
of July 22 after a regular 
weekend visit to tay wt 
•a friend in Redfern. 

eCONt PAGE 2 
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more 11111n1• ve a tbe Su< iety figu,-

Brdken heart~ have killed W 

-

e FROlf PA.GE ONE 
Tlletelmllaapre11111. a ........... _.alllll __ 

._.olpeople, leftllltAlwrt ftal ..... llpmtop 
to.a IIU' Ill dle"Odorll Batel, Taylar S1111re. 

Mr Warrea .. ,.,.a, me& .... a frlad, llad a 81118111-....... ........ ..... ltan IJefcn ..... 
«'MlflllJ ..... I am -- Ille Od_. Botel. 

Be ·- ... -- ...... wt D.dlatl St. . 
Mr Warrea WM naan• •-•after f••-.to appeu 

for WOIIE Jllly 
Two-·rne1111, .. ,.. w.,._;•llllltta., w a tolh• tt 


